
We are really looking forward to gathering as a 
church family and to worship together again. 

Here’s all you need to know…



This leaflet will give you everything you need to know when 
coming back to church in this strange post-lockdown phase. 
We want everyone to remain as safe as possible whilst also being 
able to worship together. Therefore, this leaflet encompasses 
both current Government and Baptist Union guidance. 

Please get in touch with the church office if you have any
further questions, email: office@southcourt.org.

Please note that a separate sheet will be produced in 
relation to children's and youth work. 

If you would like to attend church… phone 
or email the office to say that you would like 
to attend services. We’ll let you know which 
weeks you can come along – numbers 
are limited.

Before coming to church…

Please don’t come to church if you… have a
high temperature, new continuous cough or 
loss of taste or smell.

Vulnerable? If you are in a vulnerable category,
please consider current government advice –
Should you be staying at home? We will be 
livestreaming services, and this may be more
appropriate for you.

Introduction



When you arrive…

You’ll need to bring something warm to wear
(windows and doors may be open), a drink if
you want one and your own Bible. Please 
remember to take everything back home with you. 

You’ll be asked to wait outside until a 
steward leads you in.

You’ll need to wear your face covering at all 
times and unfortunately you won’t be able to 
sing during the service.

You’ll be asked to sanitise your hands 
as you arrive and when you leave.

You’ll be shown to your seat either on 
your own or with your household. Please
remember to keep a safe distance from others.

If you have under 11s with you… please
make sure they are actively supervised by you
when not in Lifekidz.



Other things to bear in mind…

If you’d like to give to the work of the church,
there’ll be a basket at the back for cash or a card
machine at the Tech desk.

We’ll keep details of attendance for 21 days in 
line with government guidance

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/nhs-test-and-trace-
how-it-works

See our privacy notice for more information.

Thank you in advance for your support and patience as we 
all get to grips with this new way of doing things. Inevitably, 
there will be tweaks and changes too! Please get in touch 
with the office or one of the CLT if you have any concerns
or questions that you would like to chat through.


